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GEO RGIA STAT E LIBR ARY
302 JUDI C IAL BUILD ING

ATLA NTA 3
MISS ELLA MAY THORN TON
MISS VERA JAMES ON

H ONORAR Y STATE
LIBRAR IAN FOR LIFE

A9.SOCJA TE STATE: LIBRA.R IAN

JOHN D . M. FOLGE R
ASSISTA NT STATE

LIBRA RIAN

Sep t. 7, 1956
Miss Cori nne Bass
Law Lib rari an
Univ . of Mis siss ippi
Uni vers ity, Mis s.
Dear Cor inne :

It was inde ed a plea sure to mee t you
you and
agai n in Lex ingt on and to get to know toge ther ,
Dor othy and to have such a nice trip
even if gast rono mic ally abo rtiv e.
had a con fere nce with
I have nt
slet t er
Boug a s a n d John Folg er yet abou t the new
that
er
Aft
.
week
b u t have arra nge d it for next
took
I
utes
min
d
type
cha t I will send you the
.
on the mee ting in Mar y's brie f abse nce
send ing a
am
I
r
Und er sepa rate cove
Gen eral
rney
Atto
our
by
rece nt pam phle t gott en up
'
.
Miss
for
on
cati
i
publ
r
if you know of a si mila
to
or
I wou ld be deli ghte d to rece ive a cop y• osed is
encl
Also
.
ined
obta
be
know whe re one may
our late st acq uisi tion list .
Sin~y,

~

Ruth (Co rry)
Ref. Libr .

P.s .

seei ng that encl osur e remi nded me 01 a
ll
cert ain crea ture , soon to reti re . I sha
ce.
rem
defe
of
out
name
with old his

